**CAMPUS MAP**

**NUMERICAL KEY**

1. Keddy House  
2. Visitor Parking  
3. Joslin House  
4. Elliot Center  
5. Rhodes Hall  
6. President’s House  
7. Hale Building  
8. Proctor House  
9. Carroll House Art Gallery  
10. Alumni Center  
11. Blake House  
12. Randall Hall  
13. Monadnock Hall  
14. 115 Winchester Street  
15. Mathematics  
16. 81 Blake Street  
17. TDS Center  
18. Heat Plant  
19. Fiske Hall  
20. Fiske Annex  
21. Parker Hall  
22. Morrison Hall  
23. Huntress Hall  
24. Putnam Science Center  
25. L. P. Young Student Center  
26. Zorn Dining Commons  
27. Holloway Hall  
28. One Butler Court  
29. Owl’s Nest No. 1  
30. Owl’s Nest No. 2  
31. Owl’s Nest No. 3  
32. Owl’s Nest No. 4  
33. Owl’s Nest No. 5  
34. Owl’s Nest No. 6  
35. Owl’s Nest No. 7  
36. Owl’s Nest No. 8  
37. Owl’s Nest No. 9  
38. 48 Butler Court  
39. KSC Laundry  
40. Carle Hall  
41. Whitcomb Building  
42. Recycling  
43. Recreation Center and Spaulding Gym  
44. Media Arts Center  
45. Cohen Center for Holocaust & Genocide Studies  
46. Mason Library  
47. Sculpture Studio  
48. Thorne-Sagendorph Art Gallery  
49. Bushnell Apartments  
50. The Commons  
51. Pondside III  
52. Redfern Arts Center  
53. Pondside II  
54. Pondside  
55. 27 Appleton Street  
56. 21 Appleton Street  
57. 341 Main Street  
58. The Commons  
59. Stop  
60. Keddy House  
61. Visitor Parking  
62. Joslin House  
63. Elliot Center  
64. Rhodes Hall  
65. President’s House  
66. Hale Building  
67. Proctor House  
68. Carroll House Art Gallery  
69. Alumni Center  
70. Blake House  
71. Randall Hall  
72. Monadnock Hall  
73. 115 Winchester Street  
74. Mathematics  
75. 81 Blake Street  
76. TDS Center  
77. Heat Plant  
78. Fiske Hall  
79. Fiske Annex  
80. Parker Hall  
81. Morrison Hall

**ALPHABETICAL LISTING**

- 115 Winchester Street  
- 21 Appleton Street  
- 27 Appleton Street  
- 341 Main Street  
- 48 Butler Court  
- 81 Blake Street  
- Alumni Center  
- Blake House  
- Bushnell Apartments  
- Carle Hall  
- Carroll House Art Gallery  
- Cohen Center for Holocaust & Genocide Studies  
- The Commons  
- Elliot Center  
- Fiske Annex  
- Fiske Hall  
- Hale Building  
- Heat Plant  
- Holloway Hall  
- Huntress Hall  
- Joslin House  
- Keddy House  
- KSC Laundry  
- Redfern Arts Center  
- Pondside  
- Pondside II  
- Pondside III  
- Proctor House  
- Putnam Science Center  
- Randall Hall  
- Recreation Center  
- Recycling  
- Spaulding Gymnasium  
- TDS Center  
- Thorne-Sagendorph Art Gallery  
- Visitor Parking  
- Whitcomb Building  
- Zorn Dining Commons

---

**Keene State College Parking Permits**

- **CC** Commuter parking  
- **FS** Faculty/Staff parking  
- **MSR** Resident parking  
- **ON** Resident parking  
- **P2** Pondside II resident parking  
- **P3** Pondside III resident parking

**Winchester Street Lot Parking Permits**

- **WIN** This parking lot is west of campus.
- **FS** It is for resident parking near campus and commuter parking near campus. Decals are required.

---
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